
• SELECT •ICIECE'LLAn: tohis sun brownedneck;ant) 'through
the thick locks of his hair,with a lit-
*patter of baby touchekthat'lever
had failed to wakepoor Nate before.
Thesteel bands that seemed binding
Elvira's brain and hbart gave way;
and she threw herself on her-has.,
hand's breast-=that strong, nutay
breast that bad loved and sheltered
her by every one .of its throbs—ancl
mauled like a hurt lamb and cried
"Nate! Nate! Don't you `know the
baby I.- Wakerup. or Lshall tiler J,

"Let her bb, It's good for her," sal
HesterGossholding-the women buck;
while real genuine taus stootYpn her,
parchment visage.

It seethedas though sticks
drew Nato back from over thebrink,
for he waspassing away. lie epened
his eyes and Axed them on her Flth
Just one glance of recognition. Sun-
ny, kindly, laughing blue eyes they
were; but now theglaze ofdeath was
on them, a thick bead stood on his
cold forehead, a trouble in his
look; he tried to utter a sentence;

glum times he•triod in dire natty,
hand then there was the drawing of
the breath, the convulsive heaving
of the chest, and all was over, justus
thedoctor tied his Itorsieto the, gate
post. • . .!They took littleNateaway by Mani
force, and nothing Would pacify hint
but the brass knolls on thetop of the
old fashioned looking glass in the
keeping room: Elviru had clung to
her husbands body as if her little
frail hands would never let go; butn
chill seized her,which was followed
by a short, quick convulsion. The
doctor and-Hester(loss got her into
a hot bath. Some of the elderly we-,
men, who were used to such things,
began toprepare the body for burial.
The great home clock was stopped.
Heury, theeldest son oftheDriscolls,
went with the two horse team to
Hingham to'buy a cofflu, taking his
sister Ann along, who was to. see
about mourning for the poor little
widow. He was to pick up the min-
Inter and bring him over on Ids way
back. Gradually theknot ofelderly
men about the door melted away.
Three ofthem took theroad to Fink-
town, where Fink's mill and a spat-
ter of houses stoed beside a bridge
and a bmwling stretua. r
- "Life's awful onsartin," remarked.,
one of them--Uncle Abe Silencer, as
he was called-Nvith a sigh;' This
wasabout asfa; nipUncle Abe's phi-
losophy . ent,,v7Telks said he had
worked into the condition of
a well seettoned pine knot. ,

• "Yes," said Daiwa Hone; with a
thought of improving thesolemn oc-
casion for the benefit of his impeni-
tent comrades; "no man knows the
day or the hour when he shallbe ad-
led to give an account for the deeds
done In the body. I tell you It is Wit
awful thought; and the young idle%
nomore likely to escape than tip
Look at Nate Hillard. Therewasn't
a man in the country that could dos
bigger day'swork than hecould; and
hero he's cutdown like the grass that
is east intothe oven. Allthat I can
say is that I hope ho was prepared.
He never would jinethe church; but
he was under powerful conviction
that last revival Rider Slocum held
here, and I can't help thinkinghe ex-
perienced a change ofheart."'

The Deacon was a clumsy, shuffling
Man, with a tendency - to nasal utter,-
awes. Now he tookout his handan
na, put it-yell into the hollow of hie
large frWed hand, and wiped his
ridgy foiariatd. •

"1 wiOly chance of getting to
heaveriiWas as, free from ril_tal
think WAS," Said Joseph Nal,. the
mart ,who had not yetspoken, thrinv-
ing lack his head toward Drescoll's.
HuNag walked along gloomilyi With
a look bent 'upotrtheroadr andit was.
evident that Natis ilillard's untime-
ly death had tokinponhim severely.
He was a. tall, ilark man, with a com-
pact bead set upon a broad 1 lis
under Jaw was powerful hilts make,
and it was easytoguts that if Joseph
Bell hadtaken a wrong turn In life
he would have made all the luarta
that loved him sob bitterly. As it
was, though quick and terrible when
mused, ho was counted to ha've the
soundest Judgment and the largest

• head ofany man in Bascom.
• "Nobody in this community," he

added slowly, "toedthe mark clo.er
than Natedid ; and 1 guess it's the
lifethat's going to tell, after all."

VONIKIRINCE MONEY.
Dr AVOIATA.LARKED:

There was abarn raising at.Drili-
coil's; and, Although it was warmly.
the end of planting, the nelbore
turned out in strong force. Thee first
or June,up in thathigh northern lat-
itude, hadscarcely madeghosts of the
dandelions; butkthe cattle enjoyed
theirmeal on thegreen hill-aides, for
itwas a grazing countryand the sky
was bluer than other skies are apt to
be, with compact masses of shining
cumuli,convoyedbye westernbreeze.

The boys were In ,fora good time
that day at Driacoll's. The tables
were spread in thegreat kitchen, and
the Driscoll girls were famous for
their pies -and 'lection cake. The
honest farmer had provided pailsfal
oflemonade,and thecoffee was made

. in the tin boiler • but hedid not fa-
vor whisky, drinking, being a firm

1 "teetotio,"as Mother Ilinchniansaid.
It was whispered around by the

young men that Sally and Ann 13rIs-
cyll wouldbe ready for a dance In the
evening: and old Jake, the colored
fiddler of the vicinity, was on hand,
prepared to spin off Virginia reels anti
Spanish quicksteps by the 'yard. Most
of the girls ofthe neighborhood had
come In to help waitand lend a band
at the "chores.", They were dressed
in their prettiest muslin gowns and
brightest belt ribbons. with many a
spit curl twined tendril like upon
their foreheads, and wreaths of arti,
iicials bedecking thehigh back combs
then infashion.

There was one little woman, not
very robust looking, with a tender,
appealing flaw and soft, large eyes,
that shrank before too direct a gaze,
who wore her hair in natural ring-
lets, brightened by a single white
rose- she had pulled from; the bush
thatgrew stragglingly against the old
red farm housewhore she lived. This- - - -

• was Nate'llilliard's wife. She had
come over early with the baby; and
she could nothelprunningawaypow
and then from therather boisterous
fun In the kitchen, tb peep at little
Nate, as' helay asleep in the bedroom
under good.mother Driscoll's album
quilt. lie was a lusty, bouncing fel-
low, going on two years, so stout in
the arms and legs, and so persistent
in his own way that folks shook their
heads and said hewould soon get the
whip-roW of his little mother; but-as
to Eltdm Hilliard,ldon't think any-
body ever took quite so much pride
in a handsome, Imperiouri baby, as
she did in hers.

The Bascom people pretty general-
ly admitted thatNate Hilliard was alikely. young man who, with jtmod-
erate share of good luck, would be
well offby and by. Ho was a popu-
lar follow; but he had none of that
shiftliness and easy morality which
popular fellowsare apt to have. His

• trade was thatofa cooper, and he did
odd jobs of farming work during the
slack timesof summer. This year
ho hadtaken twenty acruttoplant on
shares; and there was sometalk that
eventually he was going to buy a
half interest inFink'ssawinill; which
would enablehim toget out the stallhe used in making butter tubs anti

• sap buckets at a small cost.
Through the din and laflughtee in.

thekitchen, the concocting 6f lemon-
rule and clatter ofplates, Elvira could
hear thesteady 'yo heave! yoheat'e!'
of the men as they raised one side of
the frame after another, and adjusted
stud, and sleeper, and beams, in their
plam. Farmer Driscollknew how to
push work. Ilis neighbors culledhim a hard driver,and ho Was every-
where at' thefore front, putting his
broad shoulder to the wheel. There
was a (kWOf hard tugging to be done.
But the men wiped theirrspiring
faces,

perspiringalways ready for a joke •, anti
• now theridgepole was on, and befbre
_sundown the building would be com-
pleted.

• Theshadows were getting lon andenol. now, and Elvira was standing in
the doorway of the old farm house,
which made a pretty frame for her
girlish figure, wreathed as it waswith

• garden. beans and morning glories,
while leaf and shadow flocked over
her white dress. She was watching
the progress of the frame, and haul
just turned with a shade of anxiety
upon her forehead, which had a pret-ty-way of knitting itself about the
brows, and said to mother Driscelhwho loomed up behind her like the
hsimley; old fashioned genius ofBoun-
ty, that she'hoped the men would not
I e too aThilturtsome. It almost made
her dizzy to look at them—when
somebody fell. Mete was a swaying
in the crowd, and a sound like a lowwall; and howit AVM conveyed to the
little woman's stunned senses that
Nate had got hurt she was never able
to conjecture.
'lt was inexplicable that he should

have fallen at all ; for ho was a cool
hand, perfectly used to that kind of
work, and springy on his feet. Ile
was fitting a rafter, tat the time, and
the was difficulty in fitting downto the plate; but, us generally hap-pens in such cases,'fio one was notic-
ing at the exact moment the potir
fellow sliPp&lHe had dislocated
his hip, and jinany case he must le-
main a cripple for-life; but there was
also an ugly purple bruise on the left
temple, that told badly for saving

"You had better not lean on works.
Ifyou do you will find it a broken
reed," put in the I Masai,slinking his
head. '

"I wonder if thewidder isleft mill-
fortably on"."' said MieleAbe, hitch-
ing up his low trowsers, and chang-
inghis quid, witlethe evident desire
to turn theconversation. "She don't
know no more about taking tare of
herself than a kitten that hain't got
itseyes open. And there's that boun-
cer of a boy poor Nate was so proud
on; he looks as if he could whip her
any time." •

"There's no dangerofhersintering
or,golng to the poor -house," replied
Joseph Bell, gloomily.

"I don't suppose there is," nspond-
ed Uncle Abe, with another hasty
twitch at his trowsers. "You'd see
to that of course, Joe ; for you and
Nate alwayii hi ve been thick ever
since you was little chaps: I allow
though that Nate must have left- a
(snug littlepile. - He was ciost about
his affairs; but last fall he Ixtrgained
considerable for Jim Morse's place,
and just now there was talk Of his
•litiying out half ofPink's interest In
the mill." -

Ile had been laughing only ten
minutes before---such achwry hearty
laugh ; and now they got him into
thekitchen in asenseless condition,six men ofthem—for Nate was talland. heavy," and these • facts were
against him in his fall. in the dis-
may of the moment Etvira was for-
•;;otten ,until some one found her ina
Mad flint behindthedoor, herchild-ish, appealing face as white to the
lips as the poor withered rose in her,hair. She wasa long timein coming'
to. Mother Driscoll kept saying,
"Poor, dear, young creature; it is
sheer cruelty to bring her 'back;"
while she supported the head Nate
bud loved so well :against her amplewars Mashed downcry loudly and lustilyroom, and to struggleout fr.)in underthe cover with his fat little fists andfeet. It must have been tluit 'soundthat brought Elvira back to conscious-ness.

Nate lay motion his onan oldchintzcovered lounge, under the window,where the .breeze could blow uponhis face. There had been a group ofweeping women around him; butMotet Goes. the best nurse in thecountry, sent them quieUraway toclear the tables, while she appliedbruised wormwood and such simpleremedies as wereat hand. Theroomwas beginning to have a heavy sick-•cning sznell otpunweer. Thedoctorhad not yet arrived. Now and thensome of the younger men and boystook their hats off and come Iu with'pale faces, and lOoked at poor NateL. 4they would have looked at misleadhotly in a church. A group° of weath-er-beaten farmers, lookingdriodfullysober, weregathered outsidenear thedoor. Hosea Driscoll appearedi tofeel it more than any of them. lie
would have given the worth of hisrich farm three times over to putNato Millard back to where he wasat ten,o'clock that morning. '

The little wifewas- kneeling nowby her waxiest:tow husband; and ascrew of dumbsobs shook her breast,although her eyes looked dry !tin&retired, and herlips werelightly pres-sed together in a rigid line. AnnDrIRMI went and took the babyfromher mother's bed, half way Meting, thankful forthe blessed unconscious-nee] of .childhood. He had wakedup crowwith his face red, and
. thesilky hair very moist where the hen-drops ofperspiration' stood on thekinder skin. lie *smiled vocifer-ously for his mother,at last she open-eri her arms to him, and then shecrept nearer to the Old lounge. Andthechild hushed WM' a sudden aadhalf awed looked into her Hutfering.eyes. Tam" he lisped softly, "peepapaI" and then his dimpled handwent piteously straying over Umrands cheek, where u livid colorshowed under the tan, and wandered
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and his crops In, befom lieOdd Nate
that money..

' - As he *as thinicimg theit wasnot
a scrap of writing'to•thovii for this'
itransaction,lila we happened tolight
lin'Leng NektdoW. It waaa beauti.
fujpleco of ground,as levelasahouse
Actor., qnd. beginning towaive now
With rank, green grass, smooth and
floe Item deism., Justbeyond itrose
old Simeon Barlow's house:' The oldI man was accounted the forehanedost
ins inthe township. Folks said he
expected toIlvoforever. Ho alwilys
kept asum of money by himiu the
house, because howas afraid ofbanks.
The Long' Meadow madd an ugly
notch in the old man'a-faim, and he
stood ready to buy it, and had, for
the last thirty yeatn. Therehad been
a bitter quarrel between Simeon and
Joseph's father about a right of way
whichmum doWn as a sort of legacy
to Joseph; sot.liat he had vowed that
he would not sell Long Meadow to
old Barlow if heshould °Mir to cover
it with gold eagles. • ;

When he got home his wife—who
was a mild, pious woman—noticed
his almost savage. mood, and tarn).

I uted It to grief ever Nate's death.—
She could onlypray that this dale-
, tion might be made a means of grace
to her husband. .She vas always
praying for him, and heknow It. Ho;I did not mind being prayed for by hiS

' Wife; but he never meat to get relig-
lon. A :slight touch of ;her hand,
though uponthe shoulder, would so-
berhim when the blood was.up and
there was danger of his hurting some

I hue. .
Little Whiny, his wily girl, asunny

Ewell darling, the apple of his eye,
tame and asked to be taken up and
petted ; but hepushed her offrough-
ly and she cried', and-had to be kissed
and comforttsl by her mother.

Every day, for a week after the
funeral, Joseph Bell went to Long
M d looked it ; over, and
cant a ' with a dark& scowl tiushis
faM. It was the;slack time between
planting and lining, and there was
not much work to be done. By this
time it was cooling to light that Nate
was (Acing a large storo bill in fling-
ham, and a few scatteringdebts; that
the sum accruing from the sale ofhis
personal property wouldnomorethancover these. The little wife,
Elvira, had shown a force of charm:-
ter, after the first dreadful shock,
which none gave her credit for pos-
sessing. NAt first she was sure that
Nate had a sum of money saved—-
qyite a large sum; for, although he
was close mouthed about his attitirs
even to her—and her head was a lit-
tle dazed now -she recollected anote
he had taken from somebody...lot
who she could not tell. She seat&ed
everywhere, dropping her teftetrlinfo
bureau drawers and trunks, and in
among poor Nate's clothes, butallln
vain. •

,
It was settled there should he an

auction sale of her things, her hus-
band's tools, ttnd the little household
stuff they had worked sohard to get
together—the bed, the cradle, the lit-
tle book Maud, and sewing. chair—-
every One ofthem tied, up in sonic
way with her.heart Wings.
"I guess I will go over to the auc-

tion to-mOrrow," said Mrs. Bell, on
the evenharoreviotis to the sale. "I
wouldlikelo buy In Elvira's work
table for tier. YouknoW how ingen-
ious poor Nate was, and, it was ono
-he made for Elvin' just after- they
weremarried." •

"You shan't stir a step to that auc-
tion" said Joseph, with an oath,
getting up rod slanting the house '
noorbehiod hue. liewentout upon
the road, and doggedly walkedalOng
with his head bent.. It had come in-
to his mind to go and offer Elvira
and her boy a home in his house.
He imagined there was such a thing
as making a compromiSe with the
Ik.WI i. Prettysoon a dadter of horse's
feet was heard behind hint, and Ste-
phen 'Fink, the miller's son, rode
Up.

"timid evening, Mr. Bell. 1 was
just going over to your house. You
see we are getting up4!, subscription
to 44ave the Widuer
unit we counted 'pretty liberally on
you."
t.l)-A it' you did!" ',plied

Jutnith, ht won't pay
a mit I thinly own givingin my
own way.";

"You.surPrise nte," said the young
unto, reining his hor,,e -aside "We
all supposed you were a great friend
(if poor Billiard's; and everybody is
dotog what.thcytan, though UDR'S
are hard. Farmer has of-
fered the widow and child a home
as loQg as they care to stay there."I • Joseph Bell uttered another oath,
and did not stop to Mar more. He
turned aim-Italy back to his own

I house. It seemed as though he must
get somewherepear his with, or else
the fiend -would catch him. Ile
crept "round softly underher I;edroont
-Window. It was almost dark now,
and-the air was heavy with the per-
fume ofsweet clover. Little Winny
was kneeling in her nightgown, on
her nu dlter's lap, saying her. pray-
ers, le heard her• lisp out, "0 Dod,
bre ,-;s '4.ttle Natio, now he hain't got
nopapa."

'I his was too nitwit for the torturer-
main to His little innocent
child was blessing thane he waS striv-
ing hard to curse.

Aft hour later he knocked at Sim•
eon Barlow's door, aiurasked to sett
the 01,1 man alone. When he came
out, old Barlow was chuckling, and
Jqseph Mutat lignite •hard to walk
quite steady. It was ti good mile to
the old farm hou,e where Nate Int-
third had leen t.o happy with' his
yOung wife. As he approached, he

light coming down stairs, and.
knew Elvira had just got Nally to
sleep. When she opened the (how,
looking Very pale and'a little scared
at the tale knock, Joseph puta rod

Joseph Bell did tiqt make any an•
swer to Untie Abe's, nunbling talk.
"You'll be over to the funeral, of
course," Raid he, and turneddownthe
lane toward his own house—and what
reply came back he did not heed or
lastr. He walked forward to the

,gate ofthe long meadow, which .was
over shadowed by a wide spread
hickory tree. lidded sent his two
half grown boys home ahead of him
to do the milking; and now the sun
was setting, making ruddy the stems
ofthe trect. that east long dewy shad-
ows upon:the grass, and the birds
mug as if nothing had - ever gone
amass iu the world. Jose )h Bell
ofPoor i'sactv•dhe.vale bestAml tho't a
like tears !breed their way up tliretiol 1the iron of his nature.

, n
He rememlTed how they had I11stuck together . ince Iskyhood—how '._

,_ -7- -
--- ..---:Nate stood by hi 1 onee when he gut The r;v:l.l,ml T..e RemedyilitOpijibie. it bard seMpe, It kan encoatittging sign that Ower0.1

an • tlrko lia3;' p• • ' 1 bigrehe hut determination of the independent:.'iiirM icka .. i ...._' the step -, .1ha5. ,...5, :it least among theRepublic-{ -tilt . !'Ot, _h.l t across the 'alas of Pennsylvania', to repudiate6
'

.WiSllll.%liW in° down "Orruptionists and t 11. neticirt ofcon-th et '.l ' iy '". 7 a iii debt, 'relations under their influeaLv, is nott`s‘t3ISsash . x .in .-

aired dot- J strong.as the eauva,s progress.pars, th .4;4' Holley earne d after 1 (milers who have tiatteml ilium-woring on 9 s time to the old man. sClves that fhe convietions and inter-Ilis memary lingered there /ovingly. elk ofthe po)pk inny' Is. dkif•gartiedHe wits so glad he could aid Nate. vithont provo Sing retaliatory action'1hat,least, was something to tie arelikely to realize their mistake.to.. But filthier on, only six months 'O,O duty ,g I/iv pc-)ld(—more espe-aFalrNate hail given tip buYing• daily Itepublicans—t, repudiate, iu-the place, one day, while they stantly and without fear or cense-wer tiding by that very gate, Jo- titmice, vandidates "taintedwith sus-
ise

seplOqinembered how he had of padom" is forcibly set forth by thatto talilkinute's savings, tive hundred fide, and-::terling Itepublican journaldente more, at ten per cent.- In- latefiettySlairg ,tii.te and Sentinel, oftercat for six months. And Nate 1thich tie nom EDWARD Melettn-had agreed to it, and had reeeiveda vox is the editor, 11:, follows:note of hand for the amount ; al-. ' ''"The terribie earuptioowld*basthough he laughed at the time, sum -t haraeteriziql the legislature ofsaid he would as soon. take Jaila 1 en„,h.nuitt for ,6, .eriti (~,,A01,,,,Word as So )ulie!' gold. The titre of and theAnoneless trafficking in Notesthe note had almost expiredon.nd Of members for moneyed considera-Justta :fortoitns htbegfore Nate ' had. e.Ntion, is eiting close scrutiny into
laid
come over

Ile was
ay talwayhat h

a carelessfeleleals )nits-" the otileial records ofImemrsbeoftheit. . s - last Legislature, all Over the State.low about his papeni. Joseph rocol- Weare toad to .; ,;,, thisno..ee.oa. move-leeted his saying he did not care for Meath not confine& to 'Republicanhimself; betv Yonythingshoidd lu_tk districts, We oundobullymeet withpen, ofcourse, he meat care for ET- apemocratic exehangeoutspoken onvim and theLoy. . ----
' the subject. Theonly any to breakJoseph arranged to renew thenote up the infamous system ofbribery sefor three months. t. The bargain with dishonoring to the reputation of theFink would not take effect until that State, and soprejtalletal to fitir legis-dine. and it wasas well as theyoung .iation, is Ow honest men of all par-cooper could do with his money, tiesr to unite in the demand for tilethough times were tight...! Jaye )h Domination of men of solid worthpromised to bring the.new' note tie and tried ietegrity,next day; but it siiped tilting, and '''• If party conventions will Per*W-never WIL4 given. 'the truth w11.4;' ly insist on nominating individualsFarmer Bell was short of funds, He tainted with suspicion, let honesthad added &This dairy that spring, men resolutely bitiek ball them atanti taken a few shares or the new the twits. Too many men seek leg-railroad stock; and it was very Wl'. iSlatiVe poSitiMl for toe opportunityportant that heshould watt until his which it presents of intikieg utodey ;butter was sold in the coming fall, and nothilig will cure the evil, but

i her hand,
,

y,h: :Neonseleil4l! money,'srdd he,
- -.. Illleultv. 'ICS pay fur that

hte-tl ild_was lost I Imp,. pour Nate
lizuv,s7iiik(l Set -.Y' •

)11,61qta.! V.T., -t ill up, mending the
)3,•:i'..15Y;;,1.-.s, who' he reltehea home.,-e w,efit in mid put his great arms
mind her, awl kthl his powerful
ity,lilvd on her Iroolo, and said
4liy;1114\ilia -s;.;ll'l`ti9 BIN MI—I"
to Long Mentiolt'.. ''j

e~-~..:~....-:±ter.. _ ,:~

ccanbliudoii °tall pat-
uwtoglivesuchmthe
egekttstayingst-hanie.!'. • w
nOW-1 *DE Alroiki.o0o,gr.

• • • ,

As I sat. alonnat hntakfitst;• was
somewhdt 'surplisedon receiving a
most' couittsins and pressing-invita-
tion from-my•uncleJoremy, tospend
a short time withhimself and

at his seat.,in Warwickshire, pre-
vious to my Icstving4Artgltutd.- , The
old gentleman arid,My, father. had
beenestranged fromcuelt other. for
Many ' Years through some aught
(amity, quarrel,so that I had not 'seen
my"nricie Jeremy, save on one I:occa-'
sion, since my boyhood: ." -

In consequence of my father's
dead:4lAm' been summoned from-America; where I had been pushing
myfortune with Suemis Ada consid-
erabletime and now, having settled
my.fltfairSI was mitering to cross
theAtlantic whenmruncle's letter
reached me.

My mother and elder brotherwith
whom she now resided were the en-
ly netu..relatives I had in London:
Fred had long since settled down in
the world with a good and kind wife
and well knowing that my mother
would bo sure to receive every atten-
tion under his happy roof, 1. eared
little toyemain in 'England a home-
-11s while anything in the
shape of marriage was still further
from my rambling. thoughts. ;'ofcourse, my brother was extremely
obliging,would do anything he
could to- Servo me, and expressed
himself openat any moment tostake
a handsome wagerthatbe could In-
troduce me to at least half a dozen
angelic creatures t heposseßtion ofany
oneof whomiwould prove a fortune
in itself; but toall these generous of-
fers I turned a deaf ear. Liberty
was sweet, and I felt in no haste to
saerillee it onthe alter of Hymen..
Not that I was a wild young gentle-
man, wno did not care for the com-
forts and attraction of home; but I
didn't wish to have the honors of a
household thrust upon me so king as
I felt happy and contented alone.

. Six and twenty and alone! ha, ha?
No one tobother and worry you—no
shopping—no Midsummer and
Christmas bills--free us the air—cap-
ital! :-•

Irose from my chair, put My
back to the mautlepiece 1.0 a cigar,
and smoked away for*. couple of
minutes most furiously, Then I con-
sulted my watch, rang tho bell, or-
dered handsome, resolved to see my
brother Fred before Iaccepted or de-
clined my angle's Invitation. -N

`Here's an'tlinenlbcted epistle I
ceived at my, hotel this morning,
Fresh, and I want your advice upon
lt,' said I, onentering his office. •

'What, ate.you 'goingto get mar-
ried, after all ?' he asked. , - •

`Are you going to drown yourself,
sir?"..s.ud I.

"No, thank' you,' replied Fred
laughing. „

Well, then 4tforet ask nonsensic-
al quwhons. Uncle Jeremy has sent
me a very polite invitation to spend
a weelror two with him in Warwick-
shire before"leave England, and I
thought "would justrun down and
ask von what I Nhoulddo in the mat,
ter.' ,

.

necept it of course,' said
Fred.

Well, but does it not seem stninge
I asked, 'for I always thought that
he and our father were never on' very
.goottterms.'

`No—they were not for . many
years,' replied.Fred; but Matters
were Put right between them some
time ago by Uncle Jeremy apologi-
zing and otherwise behaving like a
gentleman:

`You never told me of that, Fred,'
said 1.

`NO, tweiniso I thought you would
conic tot-mowall about it in due time.
But I see. here, Tom,' , continued niy
brother, returning er, 'he even
offers his friends iLyou ever
settle in England ; and thatwiauld•bp
something worth having, I can tell
you.'
•

- •

'N'ts4, doubtless it would,' said I
'but I've got a balance at my ban-
ker's, and can mttigliago very well
over the: water. des, I don't
think I should like to remain in
England, now that I've got used to
the Yankee fashions.•

'Built, all bo9lt, Toth, .you'd be-
come an EngliAnnah again in no
titne,' replied Fred autiling.

,I'erhap4l4o,' said . I, 'hut I doubt
it. however, follow your ad-
vice and telegraph, to Cade Jeremy,
saying .111 l e at Marston Hall to
morrow.'

lint won't you dine with us this
evening.'

Olt.(Tcrtafuly,' said I ;
th4tial . . .

Ax SLR

'Yes, at six;' he 'replied.
And we did dine at six, and a jolly,

evening we had ; hut stranv to say
not the least allusion %vas made to
my intended visit to Uncle Jeremy's
until I broached the subject myself,
by asking my brother if ho thought
I should enjoy the excursion, and
what sort of people I might expect
to meet there.

'WeliAnot many of any sort,' he
replied; 'for I don't think they keep
much company; but you will have a
kind host and hostess, unit her
daughter Agnes, (who will, I sup-
pose, have to do duty) as your com-
panion-in-chief.'

'Daughter Agues!' I i'exelaimed,
'Why she was.a mere child when I
leftEngland._•

',quite true, Toni,' continued my_
brother ;'hut she is a woman now,
and, if you dare hazard nn bpinion,a
very tine one too.' Then glancing
mischievously across the. table, be
added,"but ofcourse we take yen to
be proofagainst even feminine per-
feet itm it rlL'

'At any rate, Fred,' I observed
rather mqiishl,•, 'l'm proofag,ninst
any as.,:aults,from that quarter.'

`All right, Tom; only don't make
a fool ofyourself, that's all, Rthl tny
brother.

'No fear of that,' I replied, now al-
most wishing I had declined the in-
citation.

Nothing more %vas said Oil the sub-
hfr.dimling the evening, and when11( m
family iminciliately deti.rminednot to afford myfair cousin the least
reason to suppose that I had come toMarion 11:111 With the intOntion oflidliu hilovo with her. Lmy arrival at the railway sta-tion, where my uncle had promised
to join me, I WiLidistippOinted at not
finding him, and W about hiring
a conveyance to convey me to nirdestination, when up dashed a dark-Outgun, driven by a very remarka-bly young lady. She drew up Misti-lyand beckoned me toward her.'Mr. Lawson, 1 pre,mine?' said thelady.

'N'es, that is my name,' Itreplied,bowing. ; -
She at oniv introduced herself in

the mosd.unalfected manner, exeu,keilthe absence of her father on amountoFittlisposition, hoped I had enjoy-ed my journey, was very glad II hadcome, because -they saw so lilt*company ; and in fact, behaved her/.self just as if we had long been famil-iar torich other.
At length after seeing my luggageall right,'l took my sad, and -thenasked in the politest manner for pernp is.sion to take the reins.
'Oh! no, thank you, Cousin,' shereplied, walla provokingsrnile play-int?around her well formed mouth.'I-am rather fond ofdriving; besidesyou do notknow the Way as well asdo,'and these ponies areapt to be-come restive sometimc;so I thinkIhad betterkeep my,post till we gethome.'
I merely bowed in acquiescence,though I did notexactly like her lit-tle speech; and the next moment wewere going at a terrible slam/ alonga broad, whplingpath which ledthrough an extensive park, beyondwhich, on a slight eminency, stoodManton Hall.
'54.4., there's Our house, throughthe trees, right in frourotnii. Itstands oua louely spot dots it not?'

asktA myfair companion.

linrg ' .1 .114 1 • 1 1. 1 ~ 111 1 ^ •
I luid ~,

.wen,Wesitall tartherelti lel*
ntintil said Ail; 'and , I MOW.. "tothink , howeVer ,atiguthg, our
drivemay prove, youwill not have
exhausted ymewlf with. OQII3,VW
tit/h) , ,

.. , , ,
' it,' thought I; .a 6 14'iighidoil vitrtmertinence I though I al-

Most deSetvit. ~,Ily Jove! She.taket4
things exforkdtely cool.' However
I smiled, andsaid that Ilutd been
trying to take allying glance at the
splendid scenery.

_She gave alow, short laughas sher eplies 'that'sexactly whatI've
been doing,for want of other occu-
pation ;but atthis speed one cannot
observe much.'‘Thereyou areright,'' said Il land
ifwe were in any other place' we
shouldcertainly be fined for furious
driving. •

'By the way, Feyou fond of rid-
ing?' asked my cousin 4ruptly. ' ~

'Well--yes,' said I, with some hes-
Ration, 'butl an i not a bold honor
man.' - ••

'Lam sorry Coheir tlaat,'. she con-
tinued with evident interest, 'forit
is lui 'exerciseof which Itun *salon-ately fond. T delight inagood tight
run across thecountry; for nothing
raises my spirits half so much. But
see, papa, is looking at us through
dining room, window, and. John Is
waiting to take charge of the penieli
so you must be , ready •to alight the
instantI stop.'.

Inanother ridnuto my eccentric,
not to say incomprehensible cottsin,
didstop, andrelighted As quickly as
possible but not without losing my
balance and wondering what could
be the meaning of such unseemly
haste. ,

Throwing the reins to the servant.
my cousin followed me. but with
such agility that I scarcely noticed
the glance which fell itpon me from
herlaughing blueeyes, but stood be-
fore the entrance to the fine, old.
Mansion,expecting to have thepleas-
ureofgiving her my hand.
k• 'Why didyou notpermit meto as-
sist you ?' I asked. ,

'

‘ ‘,

'Simply because I made up my
mind some time ago never to give
any gentleman more troubletheta
cealdhelp,' she replied, with. a peee-
.ll*l'"amile. ,

..110 she finished apeaking, the door
opened, and Uncle Jeremyhisven-erable plAyslognotny beaming With
kindness, anti good humor, '.enne
forward to meet us,. giving me 'a
hearty welcome to Marston HalL
„Yeeling,, however tils.atisfied with
'myself and not overpleasedwith my
cousin, I took the earliestopportuni-
ty ofretireing to my room, as much
tocollect my_ scattered thoughts as
to dress for dinner. A

'She'sastrange unaccountable girl,'
thought I, surveying the neat and
and elegant chamber -which had
been prepared for city reception ; 'but
I am astonished- t finding her so
masculine and unladylike in, hermanners and behavior. Why, 'pen
my conscience, she deports herself
morelike a young fox hunter than a
gentleman's daughter.' , Then' tithed,
gazingat the beautiful view before
me stretching far ay:ay as' the eye'could tenth,tand finally dismissedmy
cousinfrom my thoughts , with the
consolatory reflection that the than.ees were very remote of myever fall-
ing in love with we who appeared
to delight more in•manlysportsthan
womanly duties. ,

Soon after dinnermy uncle related
the Muse of his long estrangement
from myfather, and the manner in
which they became reconciled, con-
cluding with the expression of sin-
cere regret that thenusundestanding
hadnot been consigned to oblivion
long before and however much 1,
felt inclined to find fault, with the:odd ways ofply cousin, I could not
help admiring my uncle'scondor and'
good feeling. Infact, I dismissed the
subject !torn my mind, under the
conviction that, like most other &m-
-il:I-jars, there laid beenfaults on both!
sides. * ri * * I

I had now beeita guest at Marston
hull nearly three weeks, during
which time I had • made myself fa-
miliar with thesurround In,, countryet ,

invariably joining my cousin In' her
long rides, driv, and wild, out of
the way rambles; and, strange to
say, the tlist few days sufficed to
make us tolerably good friends. For
I soon perceived that she by no
means answered myfirst description,
but, on thecontrary, possessed many
good qualities, which, in spite ofmy
bachelor prejudices, I could not, help
approving, though I could never Mai
courage enough to indicate such ow
proval in words, until I so fur forgot,
myself as to express my surprise: In
a bantering tone, that so accomplish-
ed and delightful n emnpanlon had
not a host ofbeaux at her feet.

`Sir;' she exclaimed, in a voice
and with a glance that made mo de-
cidedly uncomfortable. ,-- 'I do, not
like trifling. It is wrongand foolish
in our sex, but iloyours it. is unendu-
rable. Flirting is not ;mil never can
be low. I mightindeed have ninny
thrairers, but 1 d, not want them.
No, cousin, wlwiif acknowledge an
admirer the feeling must be mutual.'

'HI have otfeuded you, my dear
cousin,' said I, `rarely you will not
refuse your forgiNeness'.'

'loo have not 'offended me,' She
replied; 'only I wish yon to -under-
stand that I feel itrongly and think
deeply on thesultect ofyourremark,
anti therefore cannot suffer the ad-
vaiee of lovers vlioni I neither re-
sped for their wadoni nor t.. teem for
their goodness.' : Then, in a light,
..satiracal tone, sit! added, 'but in
truth, I do not Oink I shall accept
an offer, howevlr tempting, for a
long time yet. ;love niv own way,
cousin. I like libtrty and admire in-
dependence. Inshort, lam such an
odd, queer person, so very unsenti-
mental in my conversation with
young gentleiner, that I verily be-
lieve sometimes I shall trulyenjoy
the exquisite plitsure of dying nn
old`inaid.'

On hearing ths confession I laugh-
ed outright. I

'Of course yonmay laugh, sir, and
so may I ; but !rd won't increase
my prospect of nirriage,' she added
mrtilingly.

'Egad, Frill wsl right,' thought I;
slie,r_eally is a spinrfid girl.' I !HI

my Tove of bacielorhood growing
-less. 'Now,i if sl;‘t ere only tender,
delicate and syrn thizing at home:instead ofbeings# partial to horses,
I wouldalmostpuswear my deter-
mination not teiniake a fool of my.
self. But rush why should I giveaway to such mscrse? I'll think
no more of her.l •

'llan°, cousti have you fallen in-toa brown star through admiring
the color ofyou nag' said mycom-
panion, with oi • ofher short merry
IllUghq.

'N-110-11111 ia—l was justabsentfur the moment Istammered out.
'Doubtless p nt in spirit with

some Car butdint object,' she ob-
served, again 1 tighing louder inulmore merrily tin before. -I •This thrust m used me thorough-
ly, and perceilig that my compan-
ion Was bent u m trying to get me
into-nu ill lion with myself, re-
solved to tell a 1.1), and nip her pro-ject in the bud. •

'No, you are quite mistaken, cous-in,' said I very gravely, 'for I was
just then thinking of theadvisability
of returning to Loudon.'

'Well, then, I lieg to inform- you,
in the plainest, terms possible, thatyouare extremely unkind to letsuch
and ideaenter yourhead/ sherepliedin a half offended and half Pin,Yraltone; and then, ns if desirous of not
pursuing the subject further, she con-
tinued, 'But come, we shall never
get Inek to the Hall at this pace.
Here is a nice little run before us.
Don't be afraid of thefence ; it isn't
much, and your horse has gone over 1It often.'

Away we went at a flyin,, ,, gallop.I followed after her as she cried,'Keep well up, cousin—you've im-proved wonderfully.'
I didkeep as 'well up' as I eauld,but on leaping, the horse stumbledarid I fell. I don't know how long I

s4.lfibisitibielid ~Nildo know that, the l'prdveids'eartonsono,,,L,ill!
! ,Manyelionisehmeedbetbreelieraw.
ertarmnieelownwskand•mit ppsnieugra ZYerxl/21rotßul rasa* h) Maw%an,. Vetg.wtuk; fal udistinct aoit pn, 14 brain; ;
haviul ;'. a jorighniOMMiclienin.
Aisr A .gAttie varicrtuiWachs
,atound e. Icould'eferzeely" believe
than'Was' WNW' my nude's 'MeV
thtve seemed An' be such aoltdeof
deathlike stlllnesei reigning over the
wholehousehold. I.llstenedfursome
time, butcouldn't hear the least indi-cation of /Weer rafaark,arat,Was be
gthakkag• taiga eftraweary Y,oPPrefe. -velonolinow„when a slight.rustling.
noise lawthe door otthe aparttuent
arrested my attention. 'Then T'
'agined IWad ;hear the subdued as

of !view,sweet voice, and 'in
• atiotfier 'moment the 'doorAopened
slowly, and my eoushi Agnes stood
before me, hiker. and • loveller.than
wierc her handsome featuresnow moll
derati with an expression of ,dmpeet
sympathy, her, whole manner se
changed that,T. ,Tooltal upon her assomeministering angel. • I made anattemptUspeak, hat , she raised her
hand and motioned me to keep si-
lent. .

'Youhave been ill, cousin, ve
111, she said; In'a toile scarcely loud-

ry

er than a. whisper;. sand now ..you
mustbeperfectly quiet. • To-morrow
perhaps, you will ; be. much. better,
and Meat u .can sneak tame, but
not tfow.4: /*ye been -anxiously
waiting 'until' yeti itwakvned; that
you,mlght take 'some 'refreshment I
have prepatod for' you ; but I must
beg your promise not tothink about
anything until you feel quite well
againl ‘" •

, I motioned 'obedience with a faint,
butgrateful smile. • Bho then. with-
drew. as noiselessly as she came,.

Many a weary day and long nightelapsed before .T. recovered from the
dreadful shock My system had ro-
cetied. Many times I listened eager-
ly during, that long illness for my
kind and loving nurm.; and every
time she came seemed to aNuize
fresh strength and energy to bear
bodily pain, whichI was compelled,
to sinter. , , •

At.length,lfound mySelf sufficient-
ly strong to read-and walk within
'doors, and therecolleetlon of thehair.
Py days Ipas 4 d as a willing Invalid
at Marston Hall repays,me now a
handredfohrfor .predotts suffer.

Veil, Iregained myWontedhealth
at last, but felt nodesiretoreturn to
Lthidom .In Short, there was some•
thingthat would keep flashing dire'
my mind,. Waking:my heart beat
quicker, than usual, eSpeeitilly when-
ever I chanced to be.iihnie with my
*cousin. I beeMie,dull,pensive and
absent, a change, which, my cousin
was not longht. observing and cull-
ing ma ,to tusk for; but Instead of
giving a intional • expidiuttion of the-
muse of,tity.nipodiness, ' told her
that if she word& join' me fit a funi:-
ble through the park on the .follow-
ing day,' l'would then and there
makenvery important conrwaiort....,

.'Confession she echoed. 'Nay, I
I do not want folio acquainted with
your .doinPs;!but if It is anything
that annoys you, aha I eau helpyou
getridoftt•'Myeonfivion Ls not one of' wick-eithess,t said 1,eagerly Infer
her, 'and you can, if you will, help.
'me oat of my-trouble? • -

"Very well, then,'said she smiling,
'provided you do notask the to do
anything renugnant. to inyconscience,
1 promise.you my .help. But, cous-
in;' sheadded, speaking very delib-
erately, 'whydelay your statement
until tomorrow? Them .is no time
like the prekmt, evecially for the,
penitent ; so if you will graciously
reveal what it la thitt weighs uponyour mind, I :will' listen .to,yoursvith
most exemplary patience. . •
—I looked ather .for a, moment. in,
silence; and then repli ed: No eons:
in, notuow. . Itis notatrifiLtig mat.
ter I wish to speak of, hut 'one that •
InvolVesthe happiness of two
• 'lndeed!' sheexclahnedin a slight-
ly altered tens, 'while I could detect
a sudden-flush on her now averted
cheek. •

'Courage!' I whispered to Myself.
'Now is the time for mote ascertain
my fate.' Theo -seizing her hand
with passionate tenderms, ;aid,
'Cousin Agni.....N---deartt-Akitcs---you
willotot deny me The pleasure or
(tilling you by -that: sweet name?
Nay, turn notwornme,' 1 continued,
as she-MA(lOa desperate effort- to re-
lemo her hand, 'until.' have toldyou
hOw deeply, fondly, truly I have lov-
ed You ; .how, day after. day, I haveseen and felt ypur goodness and
worth. Oh, do not then plunge me
into utter despair by rejecting the,of,
fer I now-Make of my lave, my de-
votion—Al the mat • precious gift
num can give to woman, and whicheven you have already taken from
me--rmy ' .

-I paused, but my _companion (lid
notspalk: Igazed intently into her
Innocent and there I send her

,verdict. '' was made happy for the
remainder"of my existente.

'But,' said my. beloved Agnes,.
speaking-very solemnly and looking
quite distresßed, 'I thought you had
better reconsider your worths fur I,
amafraid-7,

' Ifraid—hf what, dearest?' I ask-
ed, interrupting" her. ,

'Thatyou have--''
'(food heavens! tell me,' I again

exchtimcki, 'what have clone :".•

'Made a fool of 'yourself; she re-
plied, with a merry twinkle of her
eye. •

I saw through the mystery M a
moment... Posits wifehad informed
my cousin of theconversation which
,took place between Fred and my-
self the day previous to My wining
to.Marston Hall. 'So I laughed,andAgnesAgnes laughed, and then we birth
laughed together, until the joke had
beenlittartilY appreciated ori both
sides. '

And-now it only remains. for me•
toadd that I did notLeave 11:ind
thatshortly after I had pulllie furts-tion to my ctiusin Aguts, brother"Fred and hiS family were summonod
to .Marston. Ilalit Ivhere a very' lump-p:y wedding. took plaCe;' and when
nay" brother fe7minded'me of what
had done iii' the way of making a
Tool of myself, I toldhim I did init,
eare,•So long as 1 felt convinced that
I had shown nothing but sound
sciiSe in wooing, \ciOning and wed-
ding inS• odd, but good and loving
cousin. • -
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all kinds Builders

HARDWARE.

NAILS PURCHASED BY 100 KEGS,
• AND FOR SALE AS LOW AS

" • CAN RE lIOCOIITIN
• . PlTTSBurtuu.

AU Sizes of

Window - Glass,
- PAINT'S;

LinseedOil,
WHITE. LEAD,

COLORED PAINTS
DRY AND IN OIL,

Cleveland white Lime,
CEMENT, &e..

A full assortment of

GROCERIES,
BACON & LARD,

FLOUR
of differentgrades delivered and

WARRANTED

We buy tut bib riot grybibt,but keep the
best quality. [tuayl9,ly.

=3

1121C1

„Hardware, ..te.

STOVES & TINWARE:

O. R. ANSHUTZ,
DEALER. IN

Tin, Copper & Sheet-
Iron Ware.

ALI-RISCO
Keeps n Carnpkte Assorunent or

Nitre -P grcviateg,
Grates,Cooking-Stoves

day. eco:
Ito*Sing, Guttering'au/ Sqo?thn

]lone to Order promptly and on Itoison
able Term?.

Particular Attention Paid to Job Work.
Jappanul and

PRESSED WARE
Kept. Constantly on Hand

Shop on the-lower end of Third Stott,

Deaver. Pd.
Call and E.:amino our Stock 14nre

purchasing elsewhere. EnutriOtt
EiNt -IFoITIN

ANDREPAIR SKOP.
Engines and machinery made and repalrnl In

the beet style. leaving greatvariety of Patters.I can with prompliends accommodate C040[4.1",
with almost everythlng In the casting lineand st
lowest rates:
Plough and Ptougk Casting.,

of differentpatterns, Indentingthe Great We
which apelike for Itself whereverIt has been ewe.

STOVES,
Cooking, Franklin and Kitting. of the mow pop-
ularPatterns, of all Cooking Stoves the Cesar
heron= de the best La Ittakes Unforced, little
room todo the must work, best baker, and mow
durable; taken altogether the best stove Ju ow, In
connectlon with Use stove I have gotupa

Patent Portable Exienolon Top,
which takes very lithe TOM, no additional find.
can not get out of order. and not liable to sow
one, despeneing with all Pipe, can he pot en or
taken oilat any timeand made tosuit
of any sloe or patterns.

In testimony of what Is here raid, I of, a tr.
name* of persona baring used the beim Icr some
tame:

1 Dr. lease Vernon., r John Grove
2 M. T. Kennedy, E 3 Abner )(orlon.
3 Samuel Kennedy. 04 John 41 Garen,
4 Robert Mr GOWILD, M,K,

John Watson. en Mrs5
Dr. Jas. F- Jackson,lXJohn W. P.?•alll6,

7 Dr. J. S. Elliott, Irts it. S. 31'Ferran.r Dr—Parker, lieb John Jacksorn,
U Dr. J. D. Werner', .70 Benj. F. Pu3o,

10 Milo W. Miller, 171 Kennedy,
11 William Leonl73 Capt. JasJohmoon.
4'l Andrew Morrow ISetlf&MITI Franlein

ltoss D. Evans 7 1 Jacob 1-ottetwel,r,
II Cant. Jame, Money 11Jamer I'. Coneh
15 Capt. J.8. Winans flei Frecledek Katy"...
InMn Major Nl'ade VMr. Hobert Andrews,
17 Mrs. Geo. Fulton IS John M. Demean,
In If. 7'. Kees,. rrri Mrs.Thew. Middleton
1 9 A. G. Werr.T.l 'AI JAHR% II Morton
4/ James Cookie sl Vivid Lloyd
31 Thomas U. Davie '3 Thomas BraeOm
21 Hugh Shealy. 'l5l John Dunlap
SI Capt W. Wham, se Audrew W. Jackson.
31 Thomas linolshair; lIT'BI Samuel Taylor.

Milo Itradobaw, di 111ram Stowe.
s. Itotnal. Ilradnhare n 7 L ratternot.
27 'rho. J ltradohnw, Ir. c 4 William 1)3e1,!,.,1.

Prced .0 Geo 8h1,e17.
VIZ:tMI

.. ,
'.mus! 111121.,,,
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31 William Reed, 91 Robert Imbric.'
33 Joel llnd, u Goo. W. Ilami
31 MrsThos limiter 91 Frank W1 ...0n.
:11 Juhnston Laughlin lel William Dunn,
XiJames Thompson, % W'lron

31kriln Knight It? Jason Iticharoon,
Y 7 Richard Staley %Mel E. Yrnankey,
7i William Rogers 90Alfred Pierre

110tdcIhMeFerran 100 Anatin lusree
'Rd John Ilerer

41 Dr. Moon 1101 Mrs John Thomas
•13 Solomon Fronk 1,11r3 John Lowery

.13 Jame. Knowke. :144J. W. EurAhneaer
41-Jud.,, Morrow,Cairns 1.James Thom.
45 William Morrow, 105

.w
105 Robert Wallace

411 Wm. Illekemtall ;107 Daniel Molten
47 Samuel Croowen 1104 Thomas Ilneznn,AS Joseph MeDermltt 1109 Dr. C. It. Tutl,,
49 Mrs. dna M'Dermltt. ,110 Celan O'Rourke
50 William Wagner j 11l Henry Fetter
51 Rev 13 Raw hill ' '11?. Frauds 170e1:,'
rO Washington Engle 1113 EllReno,
53 John Y,)larks 1111 11. L. Iligzin.J,
5l Card, A. WI/onald 115 Mendel 3. Leer.

ettpc 51 51'Donald. 114 Is !chart We) and
54 Wm 11*Donald, 117 William Peteio..l
57 Mei Nailey .W Donald' 114 Rev Wm
sr. Alex. White, /19 Henry Llndfded

MrsLandis Winiam tin.. X,
to William Grove. 141 JorephL. Blacken),
bl hasten Grove

InIntnqlnctngour stove see receVe in ttt p.vi
a great number of stoves recently numnlActurvA
and sold by other parties. There, as a general
tbtr.g. are nearly new and embrace the newest
and Inert Improled style, now made. excepting
those man nfartnredby mewl r We eta Pell these
ut sere low rate..

11.‘,Ing threo tlrsX etas. engine. on hand,
nicest 0ft,u horsepower rapacity, they are o rat
to the public atreasonable rater.

1 OWN THOR' Y.
fell 17 N.19:11 '

•••

S!NEW GOO
Spring and Summer Gifu&
I RAVE JCST RECEIVED A NEW sTUCE

010 GOODS UP CUE

LATEST STYLES

ForSpring and Summer Wear

GenGenienN FurnfiGhloa Good

CONSTANTLY ON HANI.

CLOTHING MADII TO u1t1)}:1

In !Meetand moot fa.hlonshle Oyler,and et-`cr.
notice.

WILLIAM IZEWILmareAlf Barman, %?ru..

AIOOItES, DREG !MORE,

IN BEAVER
May be (band the beet I.4.ortment of

DRUGS,
Medic d. la ems ,

CHP.,MICA.I_IS,
P-7-12..M

LIQUORS, WINES

4.ncl lirtuadies.
l'aintsi.

LEM

DYE STUFFS:
()MET el/ Eo;

131115SIIJES.
'ATENT: SIEDICINEs
Creat ...flirty,all of tho to:Orly, .ttpt at... 1

Cheap, Iltan Can he boo Olt at attv t.th,

DriagtiU,re In IL,
Cislllliy.

I,l:lgaira'.. Female Fill, 73 NW • ...r
I'Ln~rnlalir. I; elark'o, It

The 'Armed Stock of
LAM I'Ss 1..%311. I El:Ne,
STATIONERY, WINDOW IA LASS .t I'll7l

Ever opened °Malanof the raj, at
Store,and Kuhl chorten. thou me be ',ought saY'
where Kee.

Let thee° wbo doubt this call and nv, and to
wl .ll doubt no more.

J. MOOR&

NON Exmosivs.

The New Light Petroleum Fluid
ttiven Niro the light of Carbon 011..,1:, 'de
nude; all circum.lancr,

CanNot be Exploded
The undersigned aro now manafactonnz and

pare for. solo the New Petroleum Yield. lo
wlthont theaid of compound.. n hien

10 gthdually teklng the place of Carbon (111. In vl
platel where introduced.

.Agents wanted In every town. Smil for, 'lt.
color. Athlrc..

1. J. PALMER fit
No. 6 Ilmrt, Snumr.

MlT6firtiMl

E.R. FAMILY GROCERY

EMU

PROVISION ME
IREgmlieNte.r.

By COE & DARRAGH
IVIICHT: MAY 8I rurx”

Faintly Crncerlt•e end PmtMtnn•.'Fl.h. Pinar
eyeetc, Ituttor. 11.,e0 Oil.d'irr Chia

Vinemtr, Syrup+,
Coff,s. Suzan,, Cracker.. Toharco.

Chrmv.,
N'..rb•u.ware. and everything

10their line.and they howlby etrict att.:Lawn to
•merit a

LIIIREAL SIL OF TILE PATRONAGE

N.B.—All kinds of Country Produce tt►en ut
the market price.

COE a:: DARRAGH
nocbmt, Oct. ht. ISCT—oca67:l:c
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